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The post office at Tule has
been discontinued.

returned
county.

Antonio

B. Patterson returned from ag and has doidg rushing limice visit to surroutidin
the mountains this week.

A. & B. Schuster have just re-

ceived full line of winter goods.

Monday was Labor Day and
was partially observed in St.
Johns.

Mrs. Julia Greer and daughter
Dessie are visiting at Flagstaff,
Arizona.

Hugh Campbell, of Flagstaff
was in town today transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Monico Garcia,
of Concho, were in town Monday

.x'and Tuesday.

temded Ward Confrence at
Concho last Sunda3r.

Pratt Greer and Louie A. Free- -

Ling

H. Knight, better known
"Noche," was in town Tuesday
looking after the intrests of the
Long H's.

John H. Joseph M.
Jepson and ' Hamblin

. in town Monday and proved
up laud.

Dora Sherwood,
Udall-au- d Ethel Farr left

for wfiere they will
few days.

- Don Pedro Montano left
his Los Animas,
Tuesday. While, here he sold
horses and cattle Dick
Gibbons.

this year.
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his settlements the .interest of the
Y. M. M.. f. A. They 'expect

Prime Coleman has soíd somej be a .n, ab ).it ú.i tUy.
of his cattle to Piatt, : Pratt, Greer joined tat part vtbe v
Nofear Davis and W. J, Mai iory ! next clay.

.

and he also sold a number of I . - ,:J ""
Isaac tfackstmi and stter, .Mrs. ,

head to Isaac Isaacson, ' :

Hagan aw and Mr. iNewbar allot -

Dr. J. Fleming, who Am., Arrived town ;

ly practiced Wickenburg but I

yonciay all( remained until Sat- -
has removed the scene of bis ac-- uniay morning when they return-tivit- y

to St. visited the ed home. Mrs. and'
city Saturday. Phoenix Gaga te. who have been, visiting.

Lázaro Acosta returned her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barth;, ,.

from El Paso Wednesday, returned with them.
Four of his children returned
with him and will make their

. number of our citizens at-- . home here in the

in

going to- - start
soon.

in

to

in

A future. He is

a Spanish
for the was

full
W. Lesueur, Spring-- . the

man took the teachers examina- - is at the Sherwood Attorney appeared Jor
tion here Monday and. 'and is being Dr. Wool- - Mrs r.

Francis

on

Misses Luella
Thurs--

clay Nutrioso
vicnity

for
Colo.,

his
to

Navajo

Duran;

this
Notice

Henry

former-- , Clifton,

Johns,
children

Don

ford. She has for some- - CLlted his own case
he-- e so

that she the care Sam George
doctor. "Wilbur and Grover

W. L- - who shot
killed Pedro Gallegos and

Jose Ignacio Noy o Luían at
Salt Lakes Aug. 11, was
admitted to bail the sum ofSlO,
000 after a three

hearing before Judge Green.
Socorro Chieftan.

San
and

attended
returned frm Chicago Wednesday

Mr.
Chicago during the vacation

and will teach school this
winter not learned

County Recorder Armijo and : when school will commence,
District Attorney are WhUe Qut tA a iQrse
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The case of Isaac Barth fS.-- ;

Mrs: Jennie Hunt was tried be- -;

fore Judge Salazar Tuesday,
j Judgement plantiiT
' rendered in the amount of

Mrs. F. of piaintiff's complaint. Dis- -
erville, house trict

Tuesday, treated by nunX ixm Bartli prose--

Standi-fird- ,

home

paper

been ill
time and was brought . .

could be under ! Messrs Longmore,
o,f a E. P. ha vé

McFadden,
and

yesterday
in

days prelimi-
nary

been

have

bftck

been in town the past week buy- -
í sheep from our local sheep-
men. We understand that they
Irive bought sheep from A. & B.

J. T. Lesueur W,
W. Berry intend buying
more while in this vicinity.

Captain John T. Hogue
" 'ed from hist

Prof. F. A. Hinckley wife
r;T Saturday whee he the

evening.' Hinckley has
in

here
We

Ling work-- i

left

njf

Schuster, and
and

return- -

Francisco

annual encampment of the G. A.
R. and is again at his.desk mi the
court house. He states that a
fine time was had .during- - the
time the Civil war veterans were
there. Mrs, Hogue, who has
been living in Washington D. C.

ing hard these days nnisiiing up,rjde Wednesday afte'rnoon, returned with-hi- and will make
the duplicate assessment- - roll for Schuster fell from his her future home here. She met

i horse and broke his left arm just him at Albuquerque unci they
Holli- - ; below, the elbow The cjnch went to San Francisco together.
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